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Even thoughwater is a scarce resource, not much thought has been given to its proper
use during the execution phase of the building, unless this construction site has already
acquired sustainability criteria or certification program. The purpose of this study is to
assess the sustainability practice of the rational use of water and its application in the
execution phase of construction sites in Brazil. The research proposes a list of items
that facilitates the implementation of sustainability in construction sites by creating a
checklist of sustainable practices based on environmental certification programs. This
article uses the case study by a qualitative method, which can evaluate the major dif-
ficulties and the best occurrences of sustainable practices related to water use in con-
struction sites. Thiswork consists of six projects of various typologies and geographical
locations in Brazil. The adoption of this list may serve as a tool for the implementation
of sustainability in construction sites andasabenchmarkamong the companies. Finally,
best practices for the rational use of water are proposed at the construction sites.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Water is a resource finite and necessary for the balance of human
life and most economic activities (UNESCO, 2020; Usman & Abdul-
lah, 2018; Waidyasekara, De Silva, & Raufdeen, 2013). Zutshi and
Creed (2015) agree that individuals and organizations require a built
environment for the full range of social and industrial activities, but
the natural environment must support and sustain the built environ-
ment. For Castro, Loureiro, Santos, Silva, and Rauen (2017), water
management approaches are required to promote a rational use of
resources, but the effectiveness of actions in promoting sustainability
also depends on factors that are not under the direct competence
of water managers. Aspects such as education, income, health, and
level of environmental awareness of a population all interact to
determine the form and intensity of water use. For Waidyasekara
et al. (2013), many construction activities use potable water during
the construction process and could be a mere wastage and misuse of
water. Other waste of water can bewater pollution and environmental
damage.
The construction industry, usually known for consuming a lot of
natural resources, has considerable influence over the management
of the environment and somehow triggered the adoption of sus-
tainable postures by their agents (Ahn, Shin, Jeon, & Jung, 2017).
Thus, different sustainable practices in the production cycle of con-
struction and the pursuit of certification in various enterprises were
found, seeking to register the innovations to the society and as a way
for the companies to remain competitive in the market. Currently,
there are several certifications of sustainability for buildings, origi-
nated in different parts of the world, available to entrepreneurs and
society.
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The construction industry,
usually known for consuming
a lot of natural resources, has
considerable influence over
the management of the
environment and somehow
triggered the adoption of
sustainable postures by their
agents
Certification programs operate as a quality parameter incorporated
into the building. According to the United States Green Building Coun-
cil (USGBC, 2019), Brazil is the fourth country in the world ranking of
green buildings, with 531 buildings in certification process Leadership
in Energy andEnvironmentalDesign (LEED). For theUSGBC, the devel-
opment of the sustainable construction industry involves the adoption
of best practices and an integrated process of design, construction, and
operation of buildings and built spaces.
The implementation of the sustainable certification program
brings environmental, economic, and social benefits and the buildings
taking the “green criteria” into account profit from the reduction of
operational costs, improve the safety and health of workers and occu-
pants, the rational use of natural resources, among other advantages
(Halliday, 2010).
According to Thomson and El-Haram (2014), currently, sustain-
ability assessment practice has largely failed to achieve integration
between the phases of a project. For these authors, a holistic approach
to sustainability should be promoted, aiming to be understandable,
managed, and aligned with available sustainability assessment meth-
ods. Among the principles to be followed are the use of local and sus-
tainable materials, as well as the rational use of water and energy.
Several practices that help to reduce the impacts need to be bet-
ter known: water usage, water use reduction, water monitoring, use of
efficient fittings, and use of graywater and rainwater. Sustainable prac-
ticesmust be adopted in construction sites to savewater, which is used
in large quantities in the living areas and the process of production of
concrete andmortars, in the painting, cleaning, and so on (Al-Qawasmi,
Asif, El Fattah, & Babsail, 2019).
So, this article focused on presenting guidelines and solutions found
in the references and case studies for the rational use of water in con-
struction sites, and it is based on the original research by Zeule (2014).
2 RECOMMENDATIONS FOR REUSE OF WATER
There are several types of research and guidelines for the use of strate-
gies to minimize and control the consumption the water within the
construction sites. However, there is no massive deployment, perhaps
due to the lack of inspection or standardization state and national. One
of themost recommended practices is the reuse of water.
Thewell-known and consulted internationalmanual forwater reuse
is the “Guidelines for Water Reuse” published jointly by the US Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the Agency for International
Development in 2004 and reissued in 2012. Themanual has as its main
objective to guide the reuse of water in placeswhere there are no rules
for such practice (EPA, 2012).
The Department of Employment and Industrial Relations (Queens-
landGovernment, 2007) has proposed a specific document for the con-
struction industry, “Model Water Management Plan for the Queens-
land Civil Construction Industry,” which is intended to help manage
water-related health and environmental risks associatedwith civil con-
structionwork activities, which includemanufacturing, supplying, stor-
ing or using recycled water such as that supplied from a municipal
sewage treatment plant; or supplying or usingwater from sources such
as creeks, dams, and stormwater. This document also indicates the
types of control measures that can be implemented to allow the recy-
cledwater provider to supply, and the user tomakeuse of, a lesser qual-
ity of recycled water.
Brazil has several regulatorydocuments, suchasBrazilian Standards
(Norma Brasileira) NBR 15.527 of the Brazilian Association of Techni-
cal Standards (AssociaçãoBrasileira deNormas Técnicas; ABNT, 2007),
which deals with the exploitations of rainwater for its reuse; the Res-
olution number 357 of the National Environmental Council (Conselho
Nacional do Meio Ambiente; CONAMA, Brasil, 2005), which classifies
water according to the quality required for their predominant uses in
13 classes (among them, water for human consumption); the National
Water Resources Policy (Brasil, 1997); and NBR 13.969 (ABNT, 1997),
which is not specific for reuse but has an item defining classes of water
reuse and an indication of expected quality standards, which describes
the units of posttreatment and suggests alternatives for the final dis-
posal of liquid effluents from septic tanks.
There are also several recommendations and rules of the National
Health SurveillanceAgency (AgênciaNacional deVigilância Sanitária—
ANVISA),which is responsible for overseeing aspects of people’s health
in Brazil. According to Ministério da Saúde, Brasil (2011), all the water
intended for human consumption, collectively distributed through a
collective alternative water supply system or solution, should be sub-
jected to control and supervision of water quality. To check the water
quality, parameters of international reference should be followed, for
instance, the methodologies proposed by the World Health Organiza-
tion (WHO), among others.
For the Environmental Company of the State of São Paulo (Compan-
hia Ambiental do Estado de São Paulo; CETESB, 2020), thewater reuse
is part of a broader activity, which is the rational and efficient use of
water, also including the control of loss andwasteof theproductionand
consumption of water.
For Giacchini (2016), it is possible to use graywater (or greywater)
and rainwater reuse strategies. The graywater comes from the show-
ers, washbasins, bathtubs, tanks, andwashingmachines. It is important
to observe if the water collected (rainwater and/or graywater) is
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properly treated for later reuse and whether the devices for collecting
rainwater are separated from drinking water facilities to prevent
contamination of drinking water. However, even for non-potable
uses, sanitary quality must be guaranteed through proper treatment.
The processes used to treat graywater are like those used in sewage
treatment plants (Giacchini, 2016).
An experimental study by Santos, Taveira-Pinto, Cheng, and Leite
(2011) includes the analysis of the efficiency of treatment and the
assessment of the quality potential of treated graywater, with low cost
and easy maintenance for the reuse, being the gross graywater col-
lected from sinks/lavatories public water and water from locker room
showers. The system showed potential for recovery of graywater, but
concentrations of some solids were not low enough to reach the limits
presented in legal and reference documents.
Thus, alternatives towater reuse arehighlightedbecause it is a finite
natural resource and deserves great attention for its proper use and
reuse. The stage of construction site consumes large amounts of water,
but most activities do not need to use drinkable water, so, it is possible
to direct the reuse water for activities such as spraying water at the
construction site, vehicle wheel wash, andwashing equipment.
3 THE CONTEXT OF CONSTRUCTION SITES
Typical water sources for construction include natural water bodies,
potable water supply pipes, artesian wells, water trucks, non-potable
water from rainwater, reused wastewater treatment plants, and recy-
cled water (where water from one process is later used in another pro-
cess; Borja, César, Cunha, & Kiperstok, 2018; Thornback, Snowdon,
Anderson, & Foster, 2015).
According to Waidyasekara et al. (2013), many construction activ-
ities use potable water during the construction process, and the con-
sumption of potable water used by the construction industry is diffi-
cult to determine. For Santos, Silva, and Cerqueira (2015), the water
waste can occur due to negligence on the part of users, precari-
ous hydraulic and sanitary installations, inadequate project design,
leaks, flaws in or lack of maintenance. Water pollution and envi-
ronmental damage due to construction work are other negative
impacts.
ForWaylen andWilliams (2011), key water using processes on con-
struction sites are:
∙ Site cabins and temporary accommodation;
∙ General site activities including tool washing;
∙ Wet trades, such asbrickwork, screeding, concreting, andplastering;
∙ Groundworks, including grouting and drilling;
∙ Dust suppression, including road andwheel washing;
∙ Hydro demolition;
∙ Cleaning of tools and plant equipment, lorry washing;
∙ Commissioning and testing of building plant and services.
According to the Regulatory Standard 18, which describes the
“Work Conditions and Environment in the Construction Industry”
EXHIB IT 1 Distribution of water consumption in the
construction site





Waterproofing (tests) 480.74 7.79
Human use 3,575.60 57.90
Others 1,555.34 25.19
Total 6,175.00 100.00
From: Santos et al. (2015).
(BRASIL, 2018), the use of water in construction sites is related to the
essential demands of the employees and must be present in the basic
items: (a) refectory, (b) sanitary facilities, and (c) drinking fountains. In
general, water should also be present in the work fronts to meet the
demands of activities and services.
The construction of temporary facilities is essential for the begin-
ning of activities in a construction site, so it must have a specific design,
specifically studied before it is carried out. The design should consider
the forecast of water consumption for human use and the productive
activities, the choice of supply and feeding conceptionmodel, the phys-
ical implementation of the system, and the maintenance of the water
facilities in the building.
Santos et al. (2015) investigated the consumption of water in dif-
ferent services of a construction site in the city of Recife, Brazil, dur-
ing the period from January 2011 to December 2013. The build-
ing was reinforced concrete and the results are shown in Exhibit 1.
The “Others” factor includes water waste, human consumption in the
cafeteria and kitchen, indirect uses such as cleaning, tests to check
hydraulic, sanitary and rainwater pipes, and sprayingwater on the floor
to reduce dust. The indicator of water volume by built area, according
to these authors, was 0.83 m3/m2, considering the construction area
of 7,467.66m2 and the total water consumption of 6,175.00m3. If only
humanconsumption is considered (3,575.60m3), the indicator ofwater
volume by the built area was 0.48m3/m2.
To determine the water consumption indicators, the calculation
method to be followed must be previously defined. The form of water
supply also impacts likely losses.
There are several possibilities forwater supply at construction sites:
the existing public network of water supply, water abstracted from
groundwater, or water abstracted from surface water by delivery by
water tanker vehicles. According to Reis, Souza, and Oliveira (2004),
the design of hydraulic systems in construction sites helps to minimize
excessive consumption of water, helping to reduce the environmen-
tal impact of construction. Depending on the possibility implemented,
there is a wide variety of concepts of hydraulic layouts that can be
adopted as solutions for the water distribution inside the construction
site. Exhibits 2 and 3 show water supply situations at the construction
sites.
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EXHIB IT 2 Use of elevated temporary reservoirs connected to
the public water network [Color figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
EXHIB IT 3 Use of temporary reservoirs supplied by the water
truck. From: http://www.soaguapotavel.com/ [Color figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
Reis et al. (2004) state that the option for the implementation of a
directwater supply system from the public networkmay be considered
advantageous at the first moment due to the need for lower invest-
ments to implement the provisional facilities of water in the construc-
tion sites. However, the high pressure of water coming from the public
network may cause a greater consumption in some places and gener-
ating themore damage to the connections of power extensions such as
breaks connections, leaks, Ariete scams, among others.
Besides that, Reis et al. (2004) claim that the use of water reser-
voirs enable a safe functioning and more rationalized consumption
once there is not a continuous supply of water by the dealers, and also
because of the greater possibility of pressure control to which exten-
sions feeds are submitted.
The depletion of the water served in the construction site by the
public system, when poorly done, can cause leaks and hence percola-
tion of sewage through the soil, contaminating surface and groundwa-
ter. Thus, another practice to be cited is the use of “technologies for
wastewater,” which may consider the quality of sewer facilities in the
construction site, themethod used to collect wastewater (sewage), the
possible existence of reservoir for sedimentation ofwaterswith partic-
ulate material, such as hardened mortar, plaster, and other debris that
could interfere in the sewagecollection system.Theoccurrenceof peri-
odic maintenance of such facilities should also be evaluated.
Another best practice evaluated is the “reduced consumption,”
where it can be checked if the site has activities to instruct employees
on how to generate water savings, and if they put them into practice.
For the effectiveness of this strategy, it is also important to mention
the use of equipment to reducewater consumption. Somemanufactur-
ers of sanitary equipmentmake available on themarket the taps with a
proximity sensor and toilets with dual drive flush for liquids and solids.
Therefore, it would be a good option to usewater-saving equipment
(toiletwith attached box, dischargewith double intensity for activation
of flow, drive faucetswith sensor tapswith timer, aerate valve taps) also
during the execution phase.
The water forecast for human consumption and productive
activities in the construction site must be carried out, adopting a
sourcing and supply model following the conditions of the region. The
knowledge and adoption of good practice for the use of water can
ensure a continuous supply in adequate quantity and quality, with
EXHIB IT 4 Parts of the checklist of the LEED for new construction andmajor renovation
From: USGBC (2009).
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EXHIB IT 5 Reference sources and subsequent questions from the survey instrument developed
LEED (U.S. Green
Building Council,
2009) AQUA-HQE (FCAV, 2013)
BREEAM (BRE,
2009)
Blue House Seal (CEF,
2010) Checklist question
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Potable water reduction and control.
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7. Is there awareness from the
workers for the reduction of
water consumption?
8. Are there anymeasures taken to
fight the water waste?
9. Do the bathrooms have
equipment that saves water?
From: Adaptation from Zeule (2014).
enough pressure, providing good conditions to meet the needs from
demand, energy consumption reduction, and rationing in the form of
use.
4 RESEARCH METHOD
In the methodological field, this research is classified as a descriptive
study of multiple cases because, according to Yin (2013), this work
has a contemporary focus, whose data obtained are from more than
one case and intends to answer themain research question with struc-
turing like “How?” and “Why?.” The proposed research is qualitative,
not aimed at making quantitative measurements at the construction
site.
The research initially sought a comparison of guidelines and scoring
rules for the environmental certification programs to develop a single
instrument for the observation of sustainability in construction sites
(Zeule, Serra, & Teixeira, 2019). Thus, a comparative table was made
based on the four certifications seals in Brazil:
∙ LEED for NewConstruction andMajor Renovation (USGBC, 2009);
∙ Building Research Establishment Environmental Assessment
Method—BREEAM (BRE, 2009);
∙ AQUA-HQE process, based on the French label HQE (HauteQualité
Environnementale) by Foundation Carlos Alberto Vanzolini (FCAV)
(FCAV, 2013), and
∙ Blue House Seal from the Federal Savings Bank (Caixa Econômica
Federal) (CEF, 2010).
Exhibit 4 shows the parts of the original checklist of the LEED seal
that served this research, where the threemain questions for the ratio-
nal use water can be verified: water-efficient landscaping, innovative
wastewater technologies, and water use reduction.
Thus, the documents of the other three certifications seals were
consulted to assemble a unique evaluation checklist. The six-topic
checklist developed is (1) sustainable site, (2) rational use of water, (3)
rational use of energy, (4) materials and resources, (5) environmental
quality, and (6) innovations and processes, based in the LEED structure
(Zeule et al., 2019). Exhibit 5 presents the issues that must serve as a
guide to verify the sustainability in a construction site, only concern-
ing the item “(2) rational use of water.” The last column corresponds to
the classification and questions adopted in the checklist proposed, on
which this search is based.
The checklist items to be applied in the analysis of best practices
for the rational use of water can be seen in Exhibit 6. The researcher,
checking the situation at the construction site, indicates one of the five
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EXHIB IT 6 Options of checklist for the “rational use of water”
2.1. Rain and graywater harvesting
2.1.1 Is there or will there be any rainwater collection system?
0=Not predicted
1= Yes, only for the occupation phase, with treatment
2= Yes, collection at the construction site in reservoirs,
without treatment
3= Yes, on the construction site, with treatment
4= Yes, on construction site and occupation, with treatment
NA= From the beginning of the work to the present moment,
it is not the right time to collect rainwater (lack of
precipitation). Favorable collection NE Brazil: February to
May; favorable collection SE Brazil: November toMarch
2.1.2 Is there or will there be anywastewater collection system?
0=Does not have
1= In implantation
2= Yes, the occupancy phase only
3= Yes, only at the construction site
4= Yes, at the construction site and occupation phase
2.1.3 Is the collectedwater (rain and/or graywater) correctly
treated for reuse?
0=Are not captured or captured and are not treated
1=Not because it only uses rainwater for gardening and uses
that do not need treatment
2= Yes, treatment with adapted technology (has no design
and technical responsible)
3= Yes, treatment with technologies by filter systems
4= Yes, treatment with commercial equipment
2.1.4 Are the rainwater collecting devices separated from the
potable water tanks?
0=Are not separated
4= Yes, are separated
2.2. Technologies for wastewater
2.2.1Was a discharge wastewater system planned during building
design?
0=None
1= Yes, by temporary pipes
2= Yes, only chemical toilet with periodic collection
3= Yes, by septic tank
4= Yes, by definitive public network
2.2.2 Are the wastewater facilities periodically checked?
0=No
1=Only when it clogs
2= Every twomonths ormore
3=Monthly
4=Weekly
2.3. Decrease in consumption
2.3.1 Is there awareness from theworkers for the reduction of
water consumption?
0=No
1= There was a lecture for a few constructionworkers
2= There was a lecture for most constructionworkers
3= Yes, there was a lecture for all workers
4= Yes, with frequent lectures and signposts
(Continues)
EXHIB IT 6 (Continued)
2.3.2 Are there anymeasures taken to fight the water waste?
Actions implemented
( ) technological actions (such as consumption-reducing equipment),
( ) social actions (such as worker awareness), ( ) economic actions
(allocation of financial resources to previous actions), and ( ) others
Option A. ( ) public network supply system
0=No financial resources are allocated for the
implementation of control measures
1=Construction site with direct connection
2=Construction site with an indirect or mixed connection
3=Construction site with a direct connection, together with
technological, social, and economic actions
4=Construction site with indirect or mixed connection,
together with technological, social, and economic actions
Option B. ( ) systemwithout public network supply
0=No financial resources are allocated for the
implementation of control measures
1=Construction site without quality control
2=Construction site with quality control, but without
consumptionmeasurement control
3=Construction site with quality and consumption control
4=Construction site with quality and consumption control,
together with technological, social, and economic actions
Option C. ( ) mixed supply system
0=No financial resources are allocated for the
implementation of control measures
1=Construction site with a clandestine public network
connection andwithout quality control of collectedwater
2=Construction site with any connection andwithout quality
control of the collectedwater
3=Construction site with any connection andwith quality
control of the collectedwater
4=Construction site with any connection, with quality
control of the collectedwater, together with technological,
social, and economic actions
2.3.3 Do the bathrooms have ceramics andmetals that save water?
Such as ( ) toilet bowl with coupled box, ( ) flush with double flow
intensity activation, ( ) sensor-operated taps, ( ) timer tap, ( )
rope-driven single flush box, ( ) aeration valve on taps, ( ) others
0=No
1=Occupancy phase only or an item on the construction site
2= Two itemswere observed at the construction site
3= Three itemswere observed at the construction site
4= Four ormore itemswere observed at the construction site
From: Adaptation from Zeule (2014).
degrees of variation was used, from 0 to 4. The possible answers to
each questionwere distributed to conform to a Likert scale, which con-
siders a response range with an odd number of options. The highest
degree of response in the evaluation, 4, corresponds to positive sus-
tainability, and the lowest degree, 0, corresponds to a lack of goodprac-
tice. The possibility tomark “not applicable” (NA) was also available for
studies at construction sites that do not present definitive conditions,
excluding this item from the scoring.
At the end of checklist completion, the indicator for the final classi-
fication of the site is obtained (Zeule et al., 2019). According to Zeule
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EXHIB IT 7 Proposal for classification of the sustainability level of
the construction site
Level 0=NON sustainable site= 0% to 20%
Level 1= site with FEW sustainable practices= 21% to 50%
Level 2= site with GOOD level of sustainable practices= 51% to
70%
Level 3= site with OPTIMUM level of sustainable practices= 71%
to 80%
Level 4= site with EXCELLENT level of sustainable
practices= 81% to 100%
From: Zeule (2014).
(2014), five levels of classification are proposed, organized according
to the best practices implemented, as shown in the table in Exhibit 7.
The proposal is based on the LEED seal, which has four levels of certifi-
cation: certified (the simplest), silver, gold, and platinum.
5 CASE STUDIES
The projects presented in this article are six. The phase of the sites
studied was restricted, identifying sites that were in precast concrete,
structure, and/or masonry closing phase to maintain a data collection
standard.Exhibit 8presents themain featuresof each site visited, iden-
tifying whether it is public or private. The research had a qualitative
approach to applying the proposed checklist.
With the checklist developed by Zeule (2014), visits were made to
the six construction sites identified in Exhibit 8, and situations related
to each of the items on the list were recorded. This article presents the
study on the rational use of water.
Several sustainable practices were identified in these works, some
of which related to the rational use of water. In Exhibit 9 we can
observe that sites A and C have an adequate water filtration system,
storage, and cooling for consumption by workers at the construction
site.
In Exhibit 10 we can observe that site B uses a high-level flushing
tank in the workers’ restrooms, which has controlled flow for toilets
flush, avoiding waste. In Exhibit 11, instructions are shown to workers
to save water and care for health and safety next to the washbasins in
site D.
We verified some practices used for water reuse, mainly in site E.
Exhibit 12 shows the system for capturing rainwater through gutters
on the roofs of the temporary installations at the construction site. The
water is channeled separately to the rainwater storage and treatment
tanks as shown in Exhibit 13.
Exhibits 14 and 15 show the simple rainwater collecting in
tube or water bucket without treatment for non-drinkable use (air-
conditioning and roof).
The site visited uses two other practices, which are the spraying of
water on the soil by a rainwater tanker vehicle to prevent dust to go up
(Exhibit 16) and the faucetwith reusewater forwashing vehiclewheels
and concretemixer truckwith themetal hose can be seen inExhibit 17.
6 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Exhibit 18 shows an evaluation of the sustainable practices for the
rational use of water observed in each construction site.
Sites A, B, E, and F were supplied by the public network supply sys-
tem. Sites C and D are in regions far from the urban center. Site C was
supplied with water from a river that passed inside the construction
site, collected with a water truck, and transferred to tanks. Site D was
also suppliedwith awater truck butwith potablewater from the distri-
bution service.
In all construction sites, social actions were implemented, such as
lectures forworkers and technology actions to reducewater consump-
tion. The lectures spoke about the importance of saving water and
creating strategies to disseminate this action. Only at site E economic
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EXHIB IT 9 Best practices for supply of drinking water (a) site A and (b) site C [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
EXHIB IT 10 High-level flushing tank—site B [Color figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
actions were observed with the investment in a system for capturing,
storing, treating and reusingwater. It was also considered an economic
activity to obtain the HQE/AQUA or LEED sustainability seal at the
construction sites B, E, and F. Only the bathrooms in the office facilities
at construction site E had two toilet bowls with an attached box a
and double flush mechanism, but that was not scored due to the small
amount.
By completing the checklist according to Exhibit 6, one can evalu-
ate each parameter on the list. For example, the subitem “2.3. Decrease
of consumption” in Exhibit 6 has 3 questions with a maximum score
of 12 points (corresponding to the maximum score 4 multiplied by 3
questions). The scores of the 3 questions shown can be observed in
Exhibit 18, and are, respectively, 3, 4, and 1 for site A. The sum of the
3 questions is 8 points. Thus, the percentage score is obtained by mul-
tiplying the subitem score (12) by 100% and then dividing this number
by the achievable score (8) to reach the rate of compliance of 67% in
Exhibit 18. As a result, subitem “2.3. Decrease of consumption” shows
a compliance rate or percentage of 67% for the observed practices for
site A. Similarly, calculations are made for the other items on the list.
EXHIB IT 11 Instructions for workers to save water and health
care—site D [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
The score of construction site A is 43%,whichwill be the average of the
3 subitems observed. The percentage results obtained in each subitem
for each construction site can be seen in Exhibit 19.
After the analysis of results, the final score for the “Rational use of
water” item can be observed that the two constructions sites A and C
obtained theworst scores. Site A has theworst score, does not harvest
graywater or rainwater, but has used consumption reduction strategies
in the site. Site C had a score of 47%, and its better index was related
to the use of technologies for wastewater. These two sites fit in level
1—constructionwith few sustainable practices, according to the classi-
fication proposed by Zeule (2014).
Rainwater harvesting is possible in several regions of Brazil, mainly
in the southeastern (SE) region—sitesB andE. Thesewere the two sites
that scored in this item. However, in the northeastern (NE) region of
Brazil, several locations collect rainwater for non-drinking purposes. It
becomes necessary to disseminate this strategy more to construction
companies.
Concerning sites B, D, and F with 56%, 58%, and 56%, respectively,
they would be framed in level 2 site with a good level of sustainable
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EXHIB IT 12 Rainwater harvesting by roof waterspouts—site E
[Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
EXHIB IT 13 Tanks to reserve rainwater after treatment—site E
[Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
practices, and site E, with the best score of the four plots with 81%,
would be at level 4 construction site with the excellent level of sustain-
able practices. Comparing themwith Exhibit 8, we can see that B and E
construction sites, which reached AQUA/HQE certification, achieved
the highest scores according to the proposed instrument and present
best practices of sustainability in water use. The AQUA/HQE certifi-
cation has been well accepted in Brazil for presenting guidelines for
implementing sustainability that is more appropriate to the country’s
reality.
Only site E carried out a quantitative study on water consumption
in construction sites. The water consumption indicator predicted a
volume of 17,395.00 m3, based on the number of months of execution
(40months) and the histogram (average of 148 employees per month),
taking into account that each employee would consume on average
the equivalent of 2.5 m3 per month. The actual consumption was
14,130.00 m3, according to the consumption history obtained by
the accounts—saving of 18%. During the measurement, it was found
that the water consumption per built area was 0.29 m3 per m2. For
those responsible, this high saving was a reflection of the measures
implemented: recirculation of hot water in the water heating system
EXHIB IT 14 Collection of rainwater by the air-conditioning—site
E [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
EXHIB IT 15 Collection of rainwater by the roof—site B [Color
figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
in the workers’ locker room, flow restrictors in the taps, use of water
of reuse from the washbasins and urinals, from the air devices con-
ditioning, from rainwater, from the spout and wheel washer system,
from the concrete mixer plant, and awareness actions and training of
workers.
Thus, the following best practices applicable to the rational use of
water can be proposed:
∙ Collection of rainwater and graywater (sinks and showers) and con-
sequent treatment for reuse in construction site:
○ Capture rainwater and graywater;
○ Do the correct treatment of the water to be reused;
○ Observe if the captured water (rain and/or gray) was correctly
treated afterward for reuse;
○ Keep rainwater collection pipes and devices completely separate
from drinking water facilities;
∙ Technologies used for wastewater: for separation and reuse pur-
poses, wastewater is composed of black water (toilets and kitchen
sinks) and graywater (showers, bathroom sinks, tanks):
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EXHIB IT 16 Water tanker vehicle to irrigate construction
site—site B [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
EXHIB IT 17 Place for washing vehicle wheels and concrete
mixer truck with themetal hose—site E [Color figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
○ Provide a system for draining black water from the site of con-
struction;
○ Provide for the existence of a reservoir for settling waters with
particulatematerial, such as hardenedmortars, plaster andother
residues that may interfere with the sewage collection system;
○ Establish periodic maintenance of wastewater installations;
∙ Reduction of water consumption: provide for the installation of
devices and awareness strategies:
○ Instruct workers often to savewater through awareness courses
or written guidelines;
○ Use water-reducing equipment in temporary installations, such
as faucets with automatic closing, flushing box with a capacity of
fewer than six liters, pressure reducer, and aerator.
7 CONCLUSIONS
According to the results obtained, it is observed that the strategies
for the use, reuse, and management of water at construction sites
and sustainability practices were found in the six visited construction
sites. Although the scores were low in both works, it is emphasized
that there are initiatives to conserve water, which is an exhaustible
natural resource and has been of great concern today. The best score
was obtained by construction site E, which has an environmental
certification program and has minimum requirements that must be
met since the execution phase.
The issue of sustainable construction certification seals is very
recent in the country. Despite several studies on this subject, there is
a lack of general indicators (benchmark) and calculation parameters
for future applications. This is due both to the lack of certification that
adapts to the needs of each location and to the lack of awareness of
those involved.
It was found that the subitem “Rainwater and graywater” was little
used mainly in public projects. It is believed that there should be initia-
tives by the contractor, in the case of governments, to recommend the
use of this type of practice during execution phases.
Construction companies are recommended by legislation to seek
an alternative that acts on reducing environmental impacts and adopt
management tools such as the implementation of an environmental
management system and a checklist as proposed by this study, which
should be the solution for a company thatwants to improve its position
about the environment.
The purpose of the list is to show that the practices for the rational
useofwater canbeappliedon-site, even if there is noquantitativemea-
surement of water consumption data. To measure water consumption
and analyze savings, it is important to define methodologies for calcu-
lating the indicators. The benefits of best practices are consolidated by
the methods applied to the four environmental certification seals that
served as the basis for this proposal.
The relation of this theme—rational use of water in construction
sites—with the current ongoing water crisis has social, economic, and
environmental importance. Besides saving resources and preserving
the environment, the adoption of sustainable practices improves the
behavior of society, which must change its attitudes about everyday
practices. In the context of this research, it was possible to notice that
theharvesting and reuseof rainwater are sustainable practices that are
viable and collaborative with society, in general.
Finally, we emphasize that tools such as the proposed checklist can
serve as a resource for improving the implementation of sustainability
in construction, especially in the construction site,which is the phase of
greater movement and occurrences during the building process. They
also bring social and economic benefits to the enterprise, besides the
environment.
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EXHIB IT 18 Percentage of item/subitems and an average of the rational use of water
2. Rational use of water Site A Site B Site C Site D Site E Site F Average
2.1 Rain and graywater harvesting 0% 44% 0% 0% 69% 0% 19%
2.1.1 Is there or will there be any rainwater collection system? 0 2 0 0 3 0
2.1.2 Is there or will there be anywastewater collection
system?
0 0 0 0 0 0
2.1.3 Is the collectedwater (rain and/or graywater) correctly
treated for reuse?
0 1 0 0 4 0
2.1.4 Are the rainwater collecting devices separated from the
potable water tanks?
0 4 0 0 4 0
2.2. Technologies for wastewater 63% 50% 75% 100% 100% 75% 77%
2.2.1Was planned a discharge wastewater system during
building design?
3 4 3 4 4 4
2.2.2 Are the wastewater facilities periodically checked? 2 0 3 4 4 2
2.3. Decrease in consumption 67% 75% 67% 75% 75% 75% 72%
2.3.1 Is there awareness from theworkers for the reduction of
water consumption?
3 4 4 4 4 4
2.3.2 Are there anymeasures taken to fight the water waste? 4 4 3 4 4 4
Option ligation A A B B A A
Technological actions X X X X X X
Social actions X X X X X X
Economic actions X X X
2.3.3 Do the bathrooms have ceramics andmetals which save
water?
1 1 1 1 1 1
Toilet bowl with coupled box X
Toilet bowl flush with double flow intensity activation X
Rope-driven single flush box X X X X X X
Average of item (2) by construction site 43% 56% 47% 58% 81% 50% 56%
EXHIB IT 19 Percentage of item and average of the rational use of water in sites construction [Color figure can be viewed at
wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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